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This is the morning of 25 July and I'm having brea,k£ast with. Mr. Ed

C:

Navarro in the coffee.shop of the Manila Hotel.
Mr. Nava,rro, would you say for the record how, you ca,me to know
General Lansdale?
We were on board the USS Uragua,y

N:

October 1945.

~ro~___to Manila,

This was in

The first time I met Ed Lansdale was whenhe.wa,s a major tn

the U.S. Air Force and I wa.s a captain in the United States Army.

We spent

about 19 days aboard that ship and together suffered the sea, si.c kness tha,t
occurred when we hit the tail of that very, very strong typhoon . in October
1945.

We were in the middle of the Pacific Ocean when this storm happened,

and so we thought we were going to sink,

That i .s a, b;ig troop ship ••• we were

about 4,500 officers and men.
Did the trip take so long because of; the storm o;r; wa,s that the

C:

normal length of time?
That -is the normal length of time for that pa,rt.i..cul9,r ship,

N:

Together with Ed Lansdale were severa.l Army officers also who were
going to be assigned to the. Philippines for the first time, most of whom were
AF
members of the intelligence community. When Ed was first assigned to/Westpac,
this is the Army Forces Western Pacific, he was assigned as the public information
officer for the outfit.

I was at that time assigned at Camp 01 Donnell in

Province with the. - - -Division, Philippine Scouts·.

----

I comma,nded the

second battalion of the 45th Infantry Regiment, Philippine Scouts .

As a ba,ck-

ground, the Philippine Scouts was a regular unit of the United States Army,
The men and officers were mostly Filipinos.
The

Some of the. o:f;ficers were Americans.

Division was organized about 1946; this was the new Philippine Scouts
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and after the old Philippine Scouts which- ex,ts;ted long before. th.a

N:

outbreak of the Pacific war,
General McArthur had started the first Philippine Scouts organiza,ti'On,

C:

hadn't he?
N:

No.

Genera,l McArthur was one of the co)JUl}ander$: Ph:i:lipp;(ne Depa,rtment.

There were many generals who commanded the Philippine Department, wfiich. included
the Philippine Scouts.
all the

u. s.

The 31st Infantry Regiment, U.S., assigned

~----and

Army installations in the Philippines.

General McArthur was one.

of those who became the general in charge of the. Philippi_ne Department.

At

one time his father was in command of the Phillipine Depa;r;t-ment.
I had plenty of contacts with Ed Lansdale because. of Iils duties aspublic information officer. we used to go around a lot socially-, and tha,t is
one of
how he met Mrs. Na,varro in/our social gatherings.
Now there is an interesting anecdote 1'3,bout him and Presi.dent Ma,gsa,ys-a,y,
when Magsaysay was still secretary of national defense.

One eveni,ng my wife.

and I were eating with Ed in his quarters when he was already with. the Joint

u.s.

Military Advisory Group, Magsaysay arri.ved and he was sweati_,ng and th;i;s-

was evening, and he was sweating and sweating and he was ve~y, very dirty.
And so Ed asked him:
so dirty.

where in the hell have you been thi_s, evening?

Mr. Mags.a,ysay said:

You know, I was in Ft. McKinley tonigh:t-..."McKinley

is now presently called Ft. Boniface (sp?)--McKinley used to be a
camp.

You look

What the hell were you doing there?

Magsaysay sai_d :

u.s.

Army

well, I was snealdng

behind the. houses. of the officers to find out if they were playing Ma, Jong.

(:;.p?l

You know, the. secreta,ry of defense is sneaking behind the, offi_cers: q:ua,;rters to
find out

if the people we.re playing Ma. Jong.

Ed said;

by the guards, because he was all by himself, you know.

you could nave been snot
Well, we ha,d fun
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N:

l;tstening to him tell us about his escapade that evening.

C:

Had he even thought about the possibility of getting shot?

N:

No, he di_d n 't.

It never occurred to hl_m he- could have been shot .

Well, I was introduced to him and so was my wife, and when he. found out I ha,d
just been released from the Philippine Scouts, he said he would like to organize
a battaJion

of ex-Philippine Scouts.

See, the. Ph,i.lippine Scouts was dea,cti::vated

If you want, I will tell you more about it la.ter.

So, Magsays-ay

wanted to organize a battalion of ex-Philippine Scout officers.

When he. found

in May 1945.

out I commanded a battalion, he suggested that he might ask me to coil\Il\and one.of the. battalions he was going to organize. And he started telling us about his:
stint as
chief mechanic--! am talking about Magsaysay now--when he wa:;; chief ,mechani_c
of the Young Corp (_?} Transportation Company in

---

He sai.d when he. was cht_ef

mechanic, he organ;tzed his mechanics into several groups, and pitted one against
the other as to who could produce the most work in one given time.

And he. saj:_d

if he could organize a Philippine Scout battalion he would pit this Scout
battalion against the Philippine Army units that were ex;isting at that time-.
When finally one of these battalions was organized, Ed Lansdale asked me :tf I
would like to command a battali.on, on the. behest of Mr. Magsa.ysay.

I said

that would be a feather in my cap and I would be the first Lt, Col. in my
class, my Academy class.

But it just so happens I am already an American

citizen, and I ha.ve a very good job with the Veterans Administration, so the
a. Naval?
offer of this unit was made to another Academy gra.duate, who took over a.s
battalion commander of that battalion combat team.

So there you go.

I would li.ke to show you how close Ma.gsaysay was to Ed, how friendly
they were.
C:

Wha.t kind of a. person wa.s General Lansda.le in thos.e da,ys?
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N:

-Very unassuming, very friendly and •. ,what I want to impress here i.s

that once he becomes your friend, you know down deep that he really-means that
f:riendsh;i:p.
There was a ••. this man who interviewed me two weeks ago, and he asked
me about Ed Lansdale, what is the assets of him.

And I said, ;r would l;i:_ke:.

him even if he was General McArthur, for just one. thJng;
his men.

he knew how to pi;cR:_ ·

General McArthur was reputed to be a good psychologist .

The.men he.

picked were the best, and so he was able to make hi_s outfit run very smoothly
because of his staff.

Well, I told this newsman that Ed Lansdale had the. knack

of picking his people to work for him, and when he picked his· people, his
people became very, very loyal to him, end would die for him.

se.e , he has heen

ret;i:red for several yea.rs and up to now his men still look upon him ••• as for
me, I look upon him as. my patron--pa.dron--and of cou;r;,se, my loyalty to him wi:.11
never diminish.
C:

It is very interesting, Mr. Navarro, to watch you as you talk to me.

When you were telling me about other things, your face was sober and you we.:rie
thinking about what had happened.

You start talking about General Lansdale.

and you begin smiling this pretty smile.

(laughter)

That is· a good compliment

to him, just in itself.
N:

Well, you know, I owe the man practically my li.fe.

C:

Wh.y ?

N:

Well,

r

owe hiJJI my job with the State Depc;J,rtment.

rn 1962 the Embas-sy

here in ·Manila--see I picked up !11Y citizenship in 1946 here in the Phi.lippµies_;__..-.
and af:ter serving the Veteran!:; Administration :f;rom the time I left the service
to 1957, there was a requirement--of course this was a silly requirement of the
Naturalization and :r:mmigration Divtsion of the United States, wherein they
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N:

years.

requ;i:red naturalized citizens to retu;rn to America once every· three
Anybody who did not return to the United States

Tha.t was a requirement.

after three years away from America., they were told that they ha..d e:xpa,triated
themselves by not returning to the United States.
occurred to me.

And tha.t happened to me-, tha.t

I received a letter from the. Embassy saying that I ha.d ex-

patriated mys·elf as I did not return to the United States three yea.rs- afte.r I
left the Veterans Administration as a federal employee .
for the veterans Administration, this didn't a.pply to me.
left, my time started runntng.

While I . wa.s- working
But the moment I

And I argued that I ha.d not expatriated mys:e1:e,

tha.t I ha.d been very a,ctj:.ve wJ.th my Army Reserve, that :C wa,s not one of tfios-e
people to whom this regulation applied,

I asked General La,nsdale- to intercede

for me with. the Sta.te Department, to let them know that I ha.d no intention at
a,11 of denouncing my American citizenship.

And he di.d help me with_ the State-. ·

Of course., being in the. active Reserve a.nd attending my regula:r' cla,sses and
rece;i:vi_ng a,nnual active duty pa.y.
me 90 days to return to Ame:i::ica,.

That went in my fa.var,:

The. Embassy gave

They said they would issue me a pa,s'Sport

and that they would consider me still an American once I returned to the. Uni::ted
States within 90 days, upon getting my passport.
C:

Technically all you would have had to have done wa.s ta.ke a plane to

San Francisco, walk out through customs, spend an hour and then you could come
ha.ck to the Philippines.
N:

That's right.

That silly regulation wa.s finally done awa,y· wi.th..

was a German 9irl who ha.d the same situa,tion a.s I.

There.

She Sita.yea 5 yea.r's· .tn Germany

a,fter becoming a. naturallzed citizen, a.nd she fought the. ca.se to the u.s.
Supreme ,:Court.

And the. Supreme Court ha,s said tha.t there are. not two classes

of c;i.t;i:zens ,.._ that once an ,American, always an America,n.
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C:

That is right.

wny

If I can come over here and live for 12 yea.rs,

can't you?

wen,
N:

were you ;lnvolved in the effort to help elect :Mr . Mag~ys.ay?

No, because I was a,lready working for the veterans Adrni_n istra.tton .

See, if I had involved myself ).n politics a,nd voted tn the l?hJlippi._ne elections,
I would have lost •.•
C:

Of, of course, you would in terms of voti,_ng,

But I was wonderj:,ng

if possibly you helped?
N:

No.

No, because I. was already a fede.:i;-a,l employee a, t that time., and

of course we were bc~nned from assisting anybody in politics,
C:

I want to return to Lansdale 1 s character or hi,~ na,ture.

You ta,lk

about him being una,ssuming and you talk about him being friendly--what other
characters does he ha,ve?

You know, better than I, he i .s a great man, but

there are :lots of people who are unassuming and friendly who don't become
great men.
N:

First I felt he was a loner.

He worked better by himself, with nobody

telling him what ..• I don't know if somebody suggested he start developing
Magsaysay--and he obviously felt his job and he liked him like a brother.

I

have seen Ed with Magsaysay several times, and I have seen the friendly
camaraderie between the two.

I don't know if you have heard about Ed developing

also President Ngo Dinh Diem in Vietnam.
C:

Yes.

N:

That he was responsible.

Well, this is my personal opinion.

I

under:=,tand thc!,t Ed wa,s the only ,American who could enter Pres;L_dent Di.em I s
bedroom.

They were that friendly.

And had he been appointed ambassador to

Vietnam, he could have stopped the rebellion aginst Ngo Dinh Diem.

The
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N:

Buddhists and :;;ome of the military, from what I got when I was in

v±etna;m, was tha,t the. only people they hated was Ngo Dinn. Nhu, the ~res-;i:.dent ti;;
brother, and his wife, Madam Nhu,

All right.

Had Ed been allowed to do wlia,t
two
he wanted to do in Vietnam, he could have asked the President to send t Jte / out

of

the country.

Had these two been taken away from Saigon, there would have

been no coup ...
C:

I thi.nk that's

right.

N:

That's. the way I look at ;Lt. But the. trouble, I. unde.r sta,nd Secretary
made fun??
Rusk refused to have anything to do with Ed Lansdale, Of course, _ _ _ exactly

the real reason.

But that hurt.

Although President Kennedy liked Ed Lansdale

very much.; so much so that he suggested that Ed become ambass:a.dor.
Rusk was very adamant about that.

But Secretary

But Ed Lansdale told me tha,t he- was. goinc;

to Vietnam, 1966, 1965, 1966 •..

C:

'65 he went over and stayed until

N:

I asked hi.m what grade he was go;i._ng to be ass:1-gned, a,nd he. said he.

was going to be given FS .1 ri:l,nk..

1

67.

I said, that is. not en<:?ugh, Ed .

If you want

to be of any good at all, you must insist on a minister's job at least, because
there will be so many on top of you who will prevent you from doing wfia,t you
want to do ...
C:

And there were .• , there was Porter, there was Habi.b , the;re was, of

course., the Ambassador himself, Henry Cabot Lodge .• ,
N:

And there was Barry Swarthian ...

C:

•.. Barry Swarthian •••

N:

• . •who thought he was the nu.m ber one _ __ sgt, in the. count;ry,

true enough., he. was outra.nked .

And

Ha,d he insisted on getting a min;t_ster I s ranking,

he. would have been the same level as those people who opposed him and wnowere
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envious of

him.

And there was so much intrigues in Vietna.m .

I stay ed

there fo:i; ten a,nd a. half; year s.
C:

What did you do while you were there?

N:

I wa.s assigned with AID and most of; my work wa,s wi th- deye.lopment.

My fi.rst assignment wa,s in Caneen (phoneticl Province. a.s the offi:.cial representative.
for U$AID, a nd I stayed the.re for 4 years.

My next assignment was in Jadeen (phonetic)

Province, the province which surrounds Saigon City, then up to the mountain
province of Phu Bon (_phonetic), and to the seacoa.st province of Dien Bi.en Cphoneticl
C;

Uhn hunh..

(You have said "uhn hunh-" a:f;te:t;' each. of the-se. provinces·,

so I am absolutely certain you know what he said and how to spell them!! 1 AnnaJ
N:

Of; course, I can tell you a lot of things about the intrigues, the.

happenings there, but since we are only talking about Ed, I ca,n say that I feel
that having accepted ••• of course, FS l
equivalent of a GS 17, maybe l8.
ministe.; r' s jobs.

i.s a very high. rank.

It is about tiie.

But then there we.re so many people who ha,d

There were at least three ambassadors ;i:.n Vietnam.

The.re were

so many 4-s.tar generals who were there at the time.
C:

What caused the enmity between General Lansdale and Philip Habih and

some of the other people there?

.

N·

I had no direct dealings wi.th Ed nor the other usrA people, but of;

course there j_s a,lways wa,nting to have more power than necessary •. , I will give
you an example, AID could have been admini.stered from South. Vietnam, from
Saigon, yet we O:t;'ga,nized four r egional headquarters, ea.ch. of them a,n empire
of j_ts own ••.
C:

It sounds very much. lj_Jte much of the effort was i .nvolved with.. "making

me look good" rather. than helping the Vietnamese.
N:

Yes,.

You see, beci3,use of these regional hea,dqua,rters and beca,use th.e,z-e

.:nes . ,.__
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w~;r e so many people in headqua rters in S~igon, :rriany of our a,dvisory

N:

e.:t; forts we.re wa~,tted, because. a,11 they did wa.S: -ma.ke reports..

Ma.Re repo:i:;+s:t

tne
There wa.s a. ti.me when we were submitti ng 80 -monthly reports to Sa,igan · from
provinc es, which. di.d not give us any time at all to advi.,s:e our Vietnam ese
counterpa ,;t;'ts.
There were 44 province s in South. Vietnam ttmes 80..

C:

,Fo;r;- one. orga,n;tza ,ti-on ,

AID--

r

45 when

N:

fi.rst arr;i.ved .

One was deactiva ,ted beca,us.e- the.

vc

over-ran

open
the provtnce ., cut the hea,d off the province chief, 9 nd tfo:- ew ;i::t into a,n
latrine.

Tha,t wa.s Huk Ta.n (phoneti c) Provi..nce ., which_ wa,s; dea,ctt:v a.terl heci3;11se.

of tha,t.

When

firs·t a.rrived in '63, there wa,s not r()o~e than 70 Ameri;ca,ns-,

r

r n rura.l affairs.
When

r

This wa.s the. counter -insurrg ency a.rm of the. Sta, te Departm ent .

:f;ixs.t a,rr;i.v ed there., there w~re not enough_ America ns to go to tFie 45

provinc es,

But when we sta,rted to escalate , by· 196.8 there. a.bout

9,oon employee {\•,

C;

907

N;

9 thous-and ,

C:

From 70 to 9,000,

N:

,
Employe es which ;i,ncluded proba,bl:<{ thj:J:;·d country na,tiona, ls: a,nd -Vi.etnam ese

Do;i.ng the same things we used to do in 1963,
C:

So you think. the hostilit ies were primari ly empire. bui.ld;i.n g in orig:i:n?,

N:

Yes.

Barry Swarth.;i. an for example , ____ _ any othe,r counter- .tnsurrg ent

tell theix a;mbassa dor wha,t to do.

Because. he thought he.was the best countex -

:i::nsurrg ent • . •
C:

What was Ba,:i;-ry Swa.rthi a,n's backg;r;-ound ;tn counter -;i,nsurrg ency?

N:

:C don't know.

C;

Philip Habib.

Ambassa dor Porter.

They may hav e. re.ad a ltttle hi.t, nut
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C:

they certainly had never wandered around the barrio talking to Tebe1s.·,

La.nsdale tells me he ver:y often did that in the early yea.rs here i.n the
That he didn't stay in Manila, of course, that he went up countr:'{

Philippines.

and even to other islands.

He wandered around by himself,

Do you remember

this sort of thing occurring?
N:

Oh., yes,

And of course whereever: Nags:a,ys:a,y

He was almost everywhere.

went, he tagged along o
C:

Did any Filipinos ever resent this Ameri.can accompanying Mags'9.ysa,y

around here and there?
N:

I don't know.

haTmonica.

They l;i.ked .. ,of caurs.e, friendly.

He u~d to have. a

He played his. harmonica whenever he had a chance.,

remember ..• he had a ukulele, something like tha.t.
wh;tch he played everytime he had a chance..

And I don •t

But he had this harmonica,

That is one of the reasons, ;i:_n

answer to your question, the F;i:.lipinos liked him.

We were talking a,boutthe.

subject that you are going to use for Ed Lansdale, you know, The. Ugly Ame.r ican.
In the Philippines, I don't think the Filipinos would like to have h;tm referred
to as the. Ugly American--of course, among the Americans, with.. tongue in cheek.,
you know, you could always say, he is The Ugly Ameri.can--but actually he. is· not-he. ;i:.s the best.
C:

But in the book if you remember reading it, The Ugly Ameri.cans- were

the best ones.

And they didn't care what kind of shirt they ha.don, they d;i:_dn 1 t

care whether their shoes were polished, or if they had nice manicured hands-they went out and worked w;tth people and lived with them and became friends with_
them, and had :mud on thei;i; shoes--in a sense kind of ugly, but they· were the nest .
N;

Are you going to use that as your ..•

C:

I honestly don't know.

That is called the working title,

I am open to
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sugge.;;tions-.

C:

(conversation omitted:

general chit chat)

When I finally returned to the United States in 1962, because of this·

N:

Embassy requirement,

I

went directly to General Lansdale and told him

I

wa.s

look;i.ng for a job, that I wanted to return to active service as. a Lt. Col.
I remell)ber what I f;trst told him.
Pentagon.

I said:

He was with Secretary McNamara .;i:n the.

you know, General, I believe I kept my nose very clean

;tn anticipation of asking you one day something like this , a job.

I wa_nted

him to feel that he can have all kinds of investigations- to my backg:round and
would feel that he is recommending somebody who isn't worth his salt, you
know.

Of course he was in the Pentagon, but he did not raise a ;f;inger to help

me return to a,ct;i.ve duty.

He did assign a

Lt. Col., Army, to take -me to tlie-

people respons;i.ble for enl.;i:stment, because I insisted on assj:,gnment in Vi.e tnam.
Any assignment outsi.d e of Vietnam would not be acceptable to me,
of officers started questioning my sanity.

(laughter)

had any problems with my wife, my child, my young son,
problems at all.
a scape goat.

l have a good family.

Two panels

They· asked me i:e I
I said no, I have no

I was not going to use the Army as

I was not in need of any money, because at that time I had my

business in the Island of Minora (phonetic).

I just told them that I wanted

to do someth:i:ng constructive for a change; that because of my three years as
a guerrilla ;i.n the mounta.;i:ns of Luzon, if l could use my guerrilla experience
in Vietnam to save one American life, it would have been worth. ;Lt.

Wel l, the,

Army later told me that it .;i:s their policy to promote young majors to the
position that I will occupy i .f ;r: was recalled to active duty.

I was a Lt. Col,

in the Reserves, and that I was not retirable (material omitted about waivers,
not
retirement, wanted to go to Vi_etnc1m) • They did/accept my request, i;),nd ha,d told
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N:

(conve.r sation omitted:

Ed that I was not acceptable.

go to Vietnam, etc,)
want to join·._ AID?

why want to

So Ed said if you really want to go to Vietnam, do you
I said, what is AID?

(conversat:iion omitted)

it is Agency for International Development.
to Vietnam under this office.

Ed said,

I said, yes, I would li.k e to go

Ed said, all right, this is the counter-

insurrgency of the rural affairs.

I am going to assign you. (TO WAITRESS:

you please lea.ve us alone--just leave it there.

Would

They insist on hurryj__ng us up.l

END OF SIDE J.
SIDE 2
C;

So you got b.a,ck with- AID,

N;

He caJled up Aubrey Willia.ms over at AID, State Department, and sent

me. to him • .J" Auprey, whom I met for the first time, told me thi.~t: · if you are
Ed Lansdale's man, he says, you are hired.
gotten in AID that same day.

Just like that.

I had a secret clearance from the Army whicli~

needed to be upgraded to top $ecret,
be. given a security clearance, too.

And my wife, who is· a Filipino, ha,d to
And this. took several months-.

$everal months before I could finally land a job with AID.
my being hired to Ed Lansdale.

So I could have

So .i_t took.

So I attribute

Like I said, I call hi.m my pa,dron, my patron.

Yea.rs later I got into trouble in Saigon.

I referred to the chi_e .f of staff

of my organization as. stupid, in a. staff conference.
C:

Was he there at the time?

N:

No, but all the rest were.

Afte,r I sat down, I knew my goose wa,$~

cooked, and I wa,$: bani.shed to Washington.

Amba.ssa,do:r:; Kome,r, who wa,s then . the

man j__n charge of :my organiza t;i:.on, didn't want anybody to ment.;t.on my name in
hi$ presence; he. was that mad at me.

And so I was bani$hed to Wci,shington, D.C.

with. chances of being reduced in force with only 19 good years :!;or reti.rement
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N:

purpos·es,

And I ne.e ded one more year.

And so I again called my patron.

I said, General, you know I did not fight AID, I did not fight the. Embassy; I
only fought one person, and -what he did was so stupid I could not resist
referring to him as stupid in that staff conference.

My mis.t ake was tiia,t I

did not go to hi_s office with. just the. two of us hea,ring the -word s·tupid,
I let the others in on my feelings.

He said, I di.d not lose my cool in

Vietnam, yet Komer doesn't like me at all himsel:e--tha,t ts exactly hi.s words.
Then he saj:d, do you know anybody else -who .•. and ;tt so happened that An}b.a,s~dor
Colby was in town, incognito ..•
C:

This is Wi.llia.m Colby,

Sgo"t; number, called Ed, told n.;tm
did not know
Colby· leaving Sat, Di.d not hear back f;'rom Ed, / '::if'::. he. called Colby, l ·Retu;i;-ned
but he had not.
to office on Monday and knew/ Colby had already· left for Vietnam/ wednesday,
N:

William Colby (material omitted:

a week a,fter I called Ed, the telephone ra.n9.

It was: Mr. Colby,

Sa.id you

don't know me, but I know about you from a mutual friend; te.1 1 Ille a,11 a.bout
yourself.

When I was in Washington I was sent ta Conn. and Ma.s·s·. to enlist

to go to Vietnam; that is what I was doing, so I told Mr. Colby thi.s· (material
omitted: repeats to Colby a.bout what happened. Tells a.bout trumped up charges;
charged with
stealing funds, selling AID commodities to Vietnamese--) When I talked to
Colby I had already been cleared by the Inspection and Investigation Service
of the State Department .

Every charge was not substantiated.

I told Colby

about this investigation--said, Mr. Colby, I have been cleared by the INI nad
that I have not done anything illegal.

Mr. Colby said he was leaving for

Saigon very soon, 9,nd the f;i:.rst thin9 I am 9oing to do is look j__nto your case.
Wi,th,t.n one week I was· ordered to return to Vietnam.

Again beca,us:e of the

i.ntercess;i:.on of my padron, Ed La,nsda,le.•
C:

While you were in Vietnam, did you ever have dealings with. the Freedom
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C:

Company?

N:

Yea.IL, a lot.

C:

I have heard that it started out as a. sort of a mutua,l Ameri~a.n..,..

Or the Eastern _Constructi.on Company?

Filipine effort (material omitted).
much more than a CIA front.

I have heard tha.t later it became not

Would you comment on that?

N:

I ;E;t.rst heard of; the Freedom Company from 0'ack. ~clLtel .

C:

Plea,s;e s9ell that last name.

N:

WAC RTE. L
Ja,ck was <:;-2

of EI L\RECOMn·~ (?l,

da,ys of our a.ssocia.tion together, 1949.
Filipi.no Re??? _Comma.nd.

He. '<-1:a.s

a.

mi:l,jO:t;' duri~ng the last

Ja.ck Wa,ch:tel was G-2 def/ F;i;I;.RECOM (?),

One day I saw him in very, very dirty attire.

asked him what the hell he was doing in civilian clothes.

I

He said he had

resigned from the military and that' he was looking for a job, that he had
just deba.rked from a ship that same day.
looking for a job?

l said, are you serious about

I said, you have already joined CIA,

really looking for a. job.

He said no, I am

I said, all right, you be in my office tomorrow

at 7 o'clock in the morning.

The following morning he was in the office a.nd
hiring?
I presented him to the chief of
/ of the Veterans Administration for whom

I wa.s working.

And I introduced him to Mr. Warren Brownfield (phonetic)

and told him he ha.d been G-2, and he would make a good investigator.
hired that same day, due to my recommendation, of course.
1950 or thereabouts:.

He was

This was around

Afte.r Jack left the Veterans Administration I heard that

he was· forming a. company to work in Vietna_m, with Filipino engineers, technicians,
i:1,nd I ;inquired a. lJDut this, and they said this was going to be funded by the
State Department.
and the others.

And this is how that came about, knowing Frisco San Juan
The manager was assigned to Saigon for Eastern Construction

was a. classmate of mine, Navy Captain Libera t o 1F\ j.c;:a!'.' ·-
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C:

Hew:: do you spell the last name?

N:

P I C A R,

He went there around 1956 o;r; there,a.bouts , so when l' arrived in Sa,;tgan
in 1963, he was the one who entertained my wife and I:,. because his wife and
·· d s.
mine are very goo d f rien

I had since been working with Eccoy, especially

1 s e lf Help .
.
when I was made the manager f or Na t 1ona

National Self Help was

staffed by Filipino technicians from Eastern Constructio n.

I had a lot to do

with their hiring, their assignments and, ..
( interruption )
C:

But . .: was it used by the CIA?

N:

. .... _ ........ , ,. . when 1_yl?~ s,~~ this,
_ .
lrShadLno :.:def~ni te i nf-Brma'.'ti oh t:Ha:f'"~i t ;1wa's . . LHoweveir / this ., outfit is

funded by the State Department, what do you think?
side of the State Department that funds it?
CIA.

What do you think is the

I don't know.

Itcould have been

But I have no definite proof that it wa,s funded by CIA.

However, the.

Penta,gon Pa,pers, the information in the ha.ck of the. book mentions Fri.sco
San Juan and CIA and things like that.
I cannot sa,y.

Now where the author got this- .informat.;t:on ,

Perhaps from records, because ... index in back of book.

I did

read Frisco San Juan being CIA and a couple of others.
C:

Ok, I want to change the subject entirely.

Did you ever meet Helen

Lansdale?
N:

Yes, she was

C:

I wa.nt you to tell me about her.

N:

Oh, sne wa,s.· very, very nice.

!Cl.

lady of the first class.

with. h.e:t;' two sons, Ted a,nd Peter.

We met Helen when she wa,s here. with. Ed

They were still very young,

Helen loved

Fil;tpino foods:, you know, a,nd we used to send her ch.;tcken cor_ ??,. and the
she a,cted wa,s· • •• she wa,s

a. la,dy.

W!Cl.Y

Very formal a,t times .;i::f she was· not your

friend, you would think that she was very aloof and snobbish, but she personally
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N:

wasn't.

She and _ _went along ver:y nice together, even when we we!l;'e .

vis-±ting he't' in Wa,shington when she was still alive,

They us-ed to liv e .tn the.

'McArthur Blvd,, and then somewhere on the way to, •• along the Potomo c, which_W=\$:
burned.

And I think because she tried to save some of Ed's -memorabilia ,, she

inha,led a lot of smoke which later I heard, caus-ed her death.•
C:

How, long wa,s she over he:r;-e?

N:

Not very long. •

If she wa.s here 6 months,, tha, t would ha,ve be.e n long

enough.•
(inte;t:'ruptio n--wa,i tress)_

N:

Yes,, she is from Ta,rloc.

C;

In letters La,nsda,le refers to her a,s the Ta,:rJloc tea,se, a,nd I wondered

if tha,t mea,nt tha,t she was from tha,t province ,
N:

Yes, she. is from Ta,rloc .

She has. a. Chi,nese. ;f;a.m;i.ly na,me.

I know, wfia,t

it is but :r ca,n' t rec.all :l:t rtght now.
C:

Her married na,me was Kelly.

N:

Yes.

first met her,
feels.

She is known a,11 over a,s l?at Kelly.
l?a,t is very outspoken ,

S:he xvas a. widoW' when Ed

She wi.11 tell you exa,ctly· wha,t she

Very friendly,
Cinterruptj:o n--a,rgument over who gets check}

C:

So, what else ca,n you tell me about l?a,t Kelly?

N:

Everyttme she comes here, she calls us_.

:friends, you knCZ!w.
C;

How· d;i::d she meet Ed?

N;

Sne wo:r:ked for USIA; USIS then ,

C·
'

Inforrna, ti:on Serv:l:ce,

She a,nd

a,re very, good
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Inform ation Servi ce.

N:

And ;1;emernbe~, Ed w-a,s:- f;i:;:t:;'st a,n. j,:n~o;i;m9,tion o:l;f ;i;cel;',

not
So that' s how it i .s·. I think . tliey ,met • • • I do
ago
.10 or .12 yea,;i;is
?? /E.d sent us tiieir weddi ng
p.
onshi
relati
know- very much. about their
Hank
the spons ors, I think , Di-d
pictu re, w:ith .. / ~. : M;i:.ll er's wi.fe actin g as one of

publi c ;tnforrnat.:i:'.on offic er.

--~

you know- Hank Mi.lle r?
C:

Yes • •• he has died,

N:

He has just died, I under stand .

.

C•

I ·met him la,s·t Ch;1;.;i:._stmas a,t a pa,rty .

N:

Well, Ann Mille r s.t ood as· one of the sponso l'.'s·,

r:efou nd (?) Ed.

Tha, t was when I

, of r-erna,;1;rying ,
I had no inklin g that he. had a,ny· t_ntent.t~::ins

So every time we are in Wash;i:.ngton we call on them.

See Ed i~ the type.

tai.n frj;en ds,
perso n who would reall y go out of his way to enter
to We,sh.i.ngton ago-

just suffe red a s.t roke a_n d
- - he. had·

a,nd h.is finge rs do not write

(mate rial omitt ed:

of

a

Two vis:i:.t s

I th.ink his face, ••

they went to vi.sit ; Ed

Ed sti;Jl not physi cally a,nle ,
had gone to stat;L on to meet rathe r Wah, althou gh.
Last time

r

us to Baltim ore.•
saw Ed he had a pacem aker; Ed insJs ted on drivin g

This is the type of fr;i:.end he is.)

a kidne y remov ed.

C:

You know he has had

N:

Yes, we heard about it.
His beaut iful dog i .s still alive .

C:

Canbo ?

N:

Canbo .

C;

It means

N:

:c;a,d;t;e ;Ln v.;tetn amese .
walke d
. s up, there was Ca,nbo 's face lookin g at -me.
y.;;.>:r::
.
When
Yes-, cadre

so he. wa,s· by himse lf.
(laug hter).. , and I think Pa,t was not home a,t the time,
C:

there , Mr . Navar ro?
Well, what else do you have writt en on your notes
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N;
Prov;tnce..

I

a,Il}

go;tng to ta,lk a,bout the Ca,o Da,i :t?eligion in Ta,neen Cphonet;lcl

See I was ;i:n Ta,neen for 4 years, as: the. provi~,-i.o na,l representative.

In othe:r:i wo:t?ds, I wa,s· the senior civilian advi.s-er to the. provi.nce chief, the.
Vi.etna,mese provtnce. chi.e.f,

Now the Ca,o Da,i religion ha,s· membe;tJsliip of afiout

2, SOU, 000 a,nd they have. a, pope.

nest in Catholicism, Buddhism,

The Cao Da,i re.ligion ;t:.s a, comhina,tion · of tfie

ism, and Confucianism.
---

one of thei.r saints, Victor Hugo.

And they ha;ve as

Well, one time the Ca.a Dai: pope. became. ill,

a,nd Ed La,nsda,le hea,rd a,bout it, and he a,r:i;'anged to ha,ve the. pope treated by

C:

A wha,t?

N:

A milita,;ry hospita,l of the 196th. ~iga,o.e.

C:

Is this the episode where he. ar:ra,nges for a, heli.copt~ to fly s.ome

si.ck ma,n to a hospita,l?
N:

Ri:.ght.

C;

:Ct was · the ,Pope of the Ca,o Da,i?

N:

Yes-.

C;

Well, ;r: ha,d seen in the co:t?respondence tha, t he. ha,d done. this·, but :C

di.dnlt rea,lize who the pa,tient wa,s.
N:

It wa,s the pope of the Cao Dai.

C:

I understa,nd tha,t the pope of the Cao Da,.t, wa,::;;

N;

Oh~ no , no , no . , .

C;

••• a,nd hi.dden himself from public view. , •

N;

No, tha,t is. not quite correct ••• he

Wi:l,S

ve:r::y

;r:ese;i::ved •••

i:),ccessi:bJ.e.,

As:

i3,

ma,tter of

fa,ct, I wa,s the one. who a,r;i::anged, who informed him tha_t the lielicoptE::r · was·
coming, a,r;t;a,nged by General La,nsda,le,

So after he got well enough, Ed visited

him a,ga,in w:).:tIL the pur,I?ose., I understa,nd, of consoli.da,ting the. Ca,o I)i3,i, the.
Catholics and the Hoa Hoa.

You have heard about the Hoa Hoa?
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C:

Yes: .

N•

• • • the- reli.gion i.n the Del ta,

'

Mernbershi.p about point five. million

The idea was to get the.s·e three sects, together

C500,000)--a half a ·millton,

to form a strong coalition to back the government,

See, with_the Catholi:.cs

1,500,000; Hoa Hoa, 500,000; Cao Dai 2,500,000--that is· 4 and a half million
people., wni,ch_would have been a very strong political pa,:l'.'ty.
think he succeeded in consolidating these forces together .

But I don•t
See, General

Lansdale. was a very good friend of the most famous Cao Dai general, Trinli.
Minh The.
C:

He was a Cao Daist7

N:

Ye$,

s~ 'I.

Trinh_M;(nh_ The wa,s. bu;r;-ied in the Neuba,den :Mounta.:j:n in Ta,neen Provi_nce
about ha,lf way up the mounta,i_n ,
by the Viet Cong.

When I was there, this- mountain was occup:i::ed

There used to be a p;i:lgrimage every year to the tomb of

Trinh Minh The, but this could not be done because the VC was- all around toe
place.
So you read about the helicopter ;ride of the Cao Da,i Pope?
It saved h,:i:s l;Lfe.

C;

Yes,

N:

Yes-.

C:

Wha, t Wi:\ s he i l 1 '«'l..th?

N;

I cannot ••• he was a pretty old man .

C:

What wa.s- his nail)e?

N:

I don't think. I even have thqt in my record~.
See,

:c

Wi:l,S:

The pope?

a ye;i;:y <;JOOd fri,e nd of the, Cao Dai·s, tQO .

I but.id them a,

30-cla,$sroom school, with_ the;ir a,ss;i:sta,nce, of course,--self help ,

When the

school and the office of the. principal was about to be ina,u<!furated, the Cao Dat:s

~
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N:

a,s.ked if they could buUd a, monument'• in: the qua,drangle of the school

for Il\e.

How n;L;ce .

I sa,id, on one conditi.on, that if anybody a:mong you ha,tes

the province chief, that instea,d of hating the. province chief you spit on my
monument, that will be all ri,ght (laughter}, because, •• so they sa,id, a,11 r.;i:glit,

i:f you don't want a 'IT\onument to be Imil t for you, how about giving us. a,
p;Lcture so we can paste it in the office of the principal .

wen,

ni,g

I s,3,±d, the

only t~e I will give you th<;1,t p;i:.cture is when you ca,n place black crepe pa,per ·
a.round it, when I am alrea,dy dead (laughter} •
C:

Tha,t is· a, l;Lttle. unassuming, a,lso.

N:

So we ha,d a lot to do with the Ca,o Dais .

At one t.i:)Ile theye

a

JO.., QQQ

ma,n a,rmy, equ.tpped a,nd trained by the pr;i:nce, but I dan•t think they went v ery
far,

Of coul'.;'se, when Dlem took over, the Cao Dai Army wa,s d;j;sba,nded.

or not Ed Lansdale had anything to do with it, I ca,nnot

S'.3,Y,

Whether

But he was then

with MAAG, not a civilia,n adviser.
C:

Well , wha.t other good notes do you h1we down there?
Clong pa,use1

N:

r

;i::-emember he

W?l,~:i.

feelj:ng lonesome, you know--,

He would taka the two

77

boys· and v;i.sit friends: a,nd ea,t wi,th Pa,t/ when

r

wa,s out of town.

And, of coupse,

my wife be;i:ng F;i.lipino a,lways· had fish. for lunch. or dinne,r, and when the two
kids eat with her, she debones the fish fo ;r: them--they were very young ,

That

wa,s only bec?1,use Comittedt.
Many newsmen here re.fer to Ed as the man -with the bla,ck ba,g, mea,n.tng
he wa,s the one ca:r:rying money,
at the

Of course, whenev er we. tp,lk, a,nd this· was over

- - - -- where news.men used to go instea,d of here Comittedl they would

l'.;'e:l;e;i:; to htm i:\S' the bla,ck ba,g man.
true.

And

r

would s.o.y, no, tha,t is not quite

.A,nd so I hi.;l.d a, ch9,nce to ta,lk with. the Genera,l a,nd a,sk hi1n to tell -me

the. truth_;

did you ever ca,r:r;y any bla,ck hags of money?

He i5-a,id , hell no .
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N;

so the susp;i:._cion by some news-men here that he

W-i;J,S:

a, CJ:A -ma,n nringi_ng

money into 'Manila, perhaps for the pu.rpose. of politicians, not true.
C:

Do you have a favorite memory of the man?

N:

Not in any sensational manner.

The only -memories

r

hi:i,ve of hiir\ is

his call;i:.ng the state Department, on his recommendation; all fie said was, I.
want him and Augie Williams· accepts me immed.i:a,tely.

I have -very many fine.

memories about him, but mostly personal, nothing spectacular,
C:

I wasn't thinking necessarily of spectacular things:; just fond k.tnd

of memories.
N:

Nothing really except personal a,ssocia,tions w-i:.th him.

c:

Well, you told me a, lot of real good things: a,bout your as·sociati:on

w-ith Gene;ral Lansdale.
N:

Well, I. loved the man, you know.

he is respons.i:ble for my being retired now.

Not because he gave me a jo:h, tha,t
r:n terms'. of dolla_r s, si.nce. I got

hired, I have obta.i:ned a, lot of money from the. government because of h.i::s
recommenda, t.i:ons·.

He ha,d me hi;i;ied; he had .me returned to V.i:etnam .

them from f.i:r.i:ng me before r: could retire.

He stopped

;r owe it all to tiiis man, out even

.if he didn' t do that beca,use of his friends.h ip, I would have still say thc~t
I rea,lly feel for him.,,
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